
THE ADVISER.

let us cease bilking, and wvritir.g about union.
Union upon opinions, connondments or doc-
trinesý of ibon, wvi11 ouly bc Illike the crack.
fing of thorns under a pot." But a union

jjjupon God'a hioly word will bc filma as a rock
and stand likze the everlastingr Iills.

Si,,rON.

A TRIP TO THE JUNE MEETING.

On Lord's day before the Jonc meceting I hiad
an appointiment iii Pickering; remained thero,
and by agreement was joincd by Brother M. B.
Hopkins, who lad beezi holding several meet-
ings in Osliawa. Bcing seated together in my
carriage we drove to Stoufffville, and commenced
to fil! a string of appointinents I had prevîously
mnade. This meeting %vas on Tucsday evening
-was well attended. Bro. Hlopkins wns the
chief speaker. 1 wvas glad to sec so many old
fricnds. On Wedncsdaty ive travelled to King;
on arriving at Bro. Wells' wvas disappointed, no
meeting having beca given out, my letter ndvis-
in- Bro. W. ofour intended -riait hnaving failed
té reach hiza; lodgred with Bro. Wells; Thurs-
day diaed ivith Èro. Ross. Just ns we were
about leaving, for Norval a large company of
brethren and sisters froin Brooklin, Butterfield
nnd Stouffville arrived; wûre glad to sec them
on their way to thc big meeting. We proceded
to Norval; meeting in the hall ; good attendance
and attention; Bro. H. Nvas again the chief

speaker; lodged with Bro. Laird; Friday mora-
ing atarted for Erin, the place of our destination.
Bro. Hopkins wvas mueh plensed with the country
tbroughý which wve passed. Arrived at Bro.
Charles McMillan's. After takingr some refresh.
ments, met for wrorsliip in the brethirens' sub.
stantial Stone Meeting House, hnd the happines
of meeting mnny old friends and making the
acquaintance of many ncev ones. There were
muany thinga transpired aI the meeting cnlculaîcd
to encourage and dheer the saints, of which I
üannot now speak parîicularly. We had good
îrenching, the moat of w'hichi wns donc by Bros.
Hopkins, Sheppard and Thompson. Bros. An.
derson, Black, Kilgour, Scott, Bcaty and the
writcr contributed, each our mite. I decreed
%vith inyseif to be silent during the entire meet-

inig, 'lot beillg ambitiotis for any distinction,
bot our excellent chairman, Bro. Lister, was so
iunportunnte, T relented and gave a short exhor.
ation and n praýyer. 1 cannot forbear to men-

tion my admiration of Bro. Lister's able mnan-
ajgement of the meeting. It is a difficiilt matter
to manage sucli a vast assembly and arrange the
speakers so as to have ei'erything in order, a
place for every man and every man in his place.
That th11is may be done, everything belonging to
the chnirmau should lie left to him, no inter.
ference l>y any one or under any circumstance,
no man can properly and successfully manage
sueh a meeting, whea his plans are interfered
with. Indeed the success of sueh meetings
depends: lst. Upon a good arrangement being
made by the chureh where they are held. 2nd.
By liaving a good managylng Committce, and
3rd. In having, a wise impartial chairman to
manage the meeting internally. Let him eall
on who lie pleases te speak, sing, pray, &e.,
and let ail others keep silence.

This was a meeting long to bie remembered.
O 1 il was so cheering to sec and hear from al
parts of our happy land.

To sec them sit down together £rom the et,
the west, the north -and -the south, -reninds us of
the lime in a *glorious anticipation, 'whea we
shall in lik-e maniner assemblé fromn the four
winds andi ait «down with Abraham, Isaac and
Jacoli, in the kingdom of our father. May
these yearly gatheringa be kept up and well
sustained. Lt no division, sectional. local
iatcrests, or ambitious individuals, separate or
mar the beautiful form.

]3ro. Hopkins and myseif shared the hospital-
ities and kindness of Bro. Charces Mcefilln
and family, during' the entire meeting. Their
kindness as manifested on that occasion will be
one of the lat things erased from. my memory.

Bro. H. also often spoke of their kinduess. Our
meeting withà brethrea dear, was plensant, but the
pnrting, 0O! how painful. Part neyer to mccl
again in time, wnas a thought decply inipressed on
every heart by a reference to the excellent Bro.
mcMullen, of Mlenford, who nowr sîceps in Jesus,
but if we meet in heaiven, these sa pnrting
scenes will be no more. What 1 neyer part
again?7 A cheering thouglit.

To retura to Oshn-wa and wnste so mueh of
Bro. Hopkins' valuable time, as would be by lmNs
taking the ordinary route, I thouglit ought nlot

te be, so 1 consented to spend another wcek
with him. Vie sent appointments by returning
brethrea fromn Ring, Stouffville and Pickcning-.
Wc journcyed together and illed these appoint-
ments. Good meetings, one confession at


